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Safety takes lead when it comes to high voltage power and lofty heights. Wisconsin Public Service crews swap 
the old for the new as they replaced the pole over the parking lot Wednesday afternoon at Marinette City Hall.
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Attorneys: Tyco 
$17.5M offer, 
fair and good

By JOHN LIESVELD

EagleHerald staff writer

jliesveld@eagleherald.com

MARINET TE—Class 

council lawyers, represent-

ing the Town of Peshtigo 

(TOP) residents (aka the 

“class”) involved in a PFAS 

contamination lawsuit that 

recently reached a $17.5 mil-

lion settlement, character-

ized the agreement as a fair 

and reconciliatory consign-

ment by Tyco Fire Products 

LP (Tyco).

Tyco represents only one 

of the defendants. Chem-

Design Products, Inc. and 

ChemGuard Inc. were also 

named as defendants in the 

suit. All three companies 

operate facilities in Mari-

nette.

That word, “fair,” char-

acterized the consensus 

among the attorneys for 

the plaintiffs during a vir-

tual town hall meeting 

Tuesday night. Less than a 

week before two deadlines 

related to the settlement 

expire (Monday, March 29), 

the meeting sought to pro-

vide vital and time-sensi-

tive information to TOP 

residents in the settlement.

“I can tell you with a 

straight face that $17.5 mil-

lion—that is being paid to 

the community and what is 

going to be paid to the dif-

ferent individual owners—

is legally and substantively 

a good and fair amount of 

money for a variety of rea-

sons,” said Attorney Paul 

Napoli.

Napoli serves as one 

attorney on the class coun-

cil, representing TOP resi-

dents encompassed by the 

settlement.

TOP residents Joan and 

Richard Campbell initiated 

the lawsuit in December of 

2018. They filed the com-

plaint on behalf of them-

selves and other TOP res-

idents similarly affected 

by PFAS contamination 

that leached into ground-

water, resulting in a large 

contamination plume that 

spread out from Tyco’s Fire 

Technology Center (FTC) 

in Marinette. For decades, 

the FTC conducted out-

door testing of the aqueous 

film-forming foam (AFFF) 

fire suppression method. 

PFAS serves as an integral 

compound in AFFF.

Napoli offered the com-

bined experience between 

himself and his fellow attor-

neys to support his account 

of a “good and fair” agree-

ment. Together, members of 

Board to consider home for violent sex offenders
By DAN KITKOWSKI

EagleHerald Editor

dkitkowski@eagleherald.com

MARINETTE—The Marinette 

County Board will vote Tuesday on 

the development of a home for tran-

sitional living on a county-owned 

parcel, W4802 Mudbrook Road in 

the Town of Porterfield. The home, a 

used sectional to be purchased from 

Bay Area Homes for a total cost of 

$115,00 (including property develop-

ment), will house convicted violent 

sex offenders.

The Administrative Committee 

unanimously approved the motion 

last Thursday. That panel also unan-

imously approved a motion for Cor-

poration Counsel Gale Mattison 

and Administrator John Lefebvre to 

negotiate a lease with the Wisconsin 

Department of Health Services Super-

vised Release Program.

On March 11, the county’s 980 Com-

mittee met in closed session to dis-

cuss 980 placement. No action was 

taken when that committee returned 

to open session.

Wisconsin’s Chapter 980, which 

took effect in 1994, allows civil com-

mitment and treatment for certain sex 

offenders after they complete crimi-

nal sentences. The offenders come 

from Sand Ridge Secure Treatment 

Center in Mauston, Wisconsin. Chap-

ter 980 in the Wisconsin Statutes is 

labeled “Sexually Violent Person Com-

mitments.”

For many years after Chapter 980 

took effect, violent sex offenders have 

faced hurdles in finding places to live. 

In 2017, Act 184 was adopted which 

requires counties where the offenders 

were convicted to find suitable hous-

ing after they have completed their 

prison sentences.

The county board meeting will take 

place at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the Herbert L. 

Williams Theatre at the UW-Green Bay 

Marinette Campus on Bay Shore Street.

Plaintiff lawyers 
acknowledge Tyco’s 

reconciliation 
attempt

See OFFER:

Michigan sees virus surge, but tighter restrictions unlikely
By DAVID EGGERT and ED WHITE

Associated Press

LANSING, Mich. —Michigan, 

which not long ago had one of the 

country’s lowest COVID-19 infec-

tion rates, is confronting an alarm-

ing spike that some experts worry 

could be a harbinger nationally.

In what public health authorities 

across the U.S. have been warning 

for months might happen around 

the country, the resurgence is being 

fueled by loosened restrictions, a 

more infectious variant and pan-

demic fatigue.

While vaccinations in Michigan 

are helping to protect senior citi-

zens and other vulnerable people, 

the upswing is driving up hospital-

izations among younger adults and 

forcing a halt to in-person instruc-

tion at some schools.

“It’s a stark reminder that this 

virus is still very real. It can come 

roaring back if we drop our guard,” 

said Democratic Gov. Gretchen 

Whitmer, who does not plan to 

tighten restrictions on indoor din-

ing, sports and other activities that 

were eased in recent months.

Michigan last year saw some 

of the nation’s fiercest resistance 
to lockdowns, including armed 
demonstrations at the state Capi-
tol and an alleged right-wing plot 
to kidnap the governor.

Whitmer contended Thurs-
day at a Michigan Chronicle event 
that this surge is different from 

last fall and spring in part because 
of the vaccine, which has been 
given to nearly two-thirds of resi-
dents 65 and older—those most at 
risk of dying. COVID-19 hospital-
izations, though higher in recent 
weeks, remain below the peak from 
December.

Still, the coronavirus’s spread is 

concerning at a time many adults 

have not yet gotten a dose.

Over the past two weeks, Michi-

gan’s seven-day average of new cases 

per day has increased 122%—the 

The Associated Press
In this Nov. 24, 2020, file photo, waitress Rikkie Schleben takes down lunch orders from Tabitha Kemble, right, 
and her father Ken Kemble for dine-in service at Woodchips BBQ in Lapeer, Mich. 
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Providing Quality Care In Your Home
Northland Lutheran Home Health Services

715-732-5670
www.northlandlutheranwi.com

� Serving Marinette & Menominee
� Medicare and Medicaid Certifi ed

� Medication Management
� Wound Care Management

� Physical & Occupational Therapy Available
� Service Tailored to Individual Needs and Payment

1514 Cleveland Ave • Marinette

(715) 732-0065 
www.bayshorecu.org 

*APR= Annual Percentage Rate

Call for details.

Vehicle 
Loan Rates

as low as

1.89%
APR
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TODAY: Partly sunny 
and dry with light wind
HIGH: 44     LOW: 30

DEATHS
Barstow, Donald J.

Casperson, Clark G.

Spaude, Arnold A.

Thibodeau, Mary L.

Weslow, George A.

INSIDE
Nation: Presiden Joe Biden finally 

conducted a news conference. A7

Sports: The Menominee girls 

breezed in their tourney opener. B1


